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反应制备了芳胺基氢基硅醇化合物 Ar(R3Si)NSiH(OH)2 (R = SiMe2Ph, SiMe3; Ar = 
2,6-iPr2C6H3, 2,4,6-Me3C6H2) 。化合物 Ar(R3Si)NSiH(OH)2 具有还原性，与
(M-2,4,6-Me3C6H2)4 (M = Cu, Ag)反应分别产生铜和银粒子。这些化合物与金属有
机铝化合物如 AlMe3、AliBu3、AlH(iBu)2 和 AlH3∙NMe3 反应生成系列氢基硅氧铝
烷 簇 合 物 [2,6-iPr2C6H3N(SiMe2Ph)Si(H)OAlMe(THF)]2 (2-7) 、
[2,6-iPr2C6H3N(SiMe3)Si(H)OAlMe(THF)]2 (2-8)、 [2,6-iPr2C6H3N(SiMe2Ph)Si(H)O- 







采用 1 中多步合成法制备了芳胺基氢基硅氯化合物 RSiMeHCl (R = 
















合物 RSiMeH(C≡CPh) (3-2)；化合物 3-2 与 B(C6F5)3 发生 1,1-碳硼化反应生成含五
氟苯硼基的芳胺基硅氢化合物 RSiMe(H)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (3-3)。化合物 3-3
与酚类分子 4-iPrC6H4OH 反应脱除一分子 H2 生成产物 RSiMe(OC6H4-4-iPr)C(Ph) 
=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (3-4)。这些化合物都通过谱学和元素分析，化合物 3-3 和 3-4 经
过 X-射线单晶衍射结构解析。生成化合物 3-4 的反应体现了分子内 B(C6F5)2 基团
协同 SiH 的脱氢并 SiO 偶联反应。 
3. 含五氟苯硼基的芳胺基硅氢化合物与含 α-CH 基团的酮和酯类分子的反应性能
研究 
考察了化合物 3-3 与含 α-CH 基团的系列酮和酯类共 16 种底物分子的反应，
并将这些分子拓展到黄烷酮和天然药物分子青蒿素。反应通过分子内 B(C6F5)2 基
团协同 SiH 基引发底物分子中羰基氧原子的脱除，并氢转移生成烯烃分子。在所
有这些反应中化合物 3-3 转变成化合物 RSiMe(OH)C(Ph) =C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (4-3)。
所有烯烃产物都通过 NMR 谱学指认，化合物 4-3 和青蒿素氢化脱氧产物 4-2r 进






RSiMe(N=CHC6H4-4-Me)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (5-1) 和 RSiMe(CH=NtBu)C(Ph) 
=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (5-2)。3-3 分别与 nBuCH=CH2 和 PhC≡CH 反应生成类硼氢化加
成产物 RSiMe(C6F5)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)BC6F5(CH2CH2nBu) (5-3)和 RSiMe(C6F5)C(Ph) 
=C(C6F5)BC6F5(CH=CHPh) (5-4)。这些反应结果表明，3-3 的氢化模式明显受底物
分子中多重键特点的影响，其中后两个反应中还同时发生 C6F5 基团从 B 原子到
Si 原子的迁移。进一步制备了芳胺基氢基硅炔化合物 RSiH(C≡CR1)2 (R = 
N(SiMe2Ph)-2,6 -iPr2C6H3; R
1 = Ph (5-5), nBu (5-6))，其与 B(C6F5)3 先发生 1,1-碳硼


















1 = Ph (5-8), nBu (5-9))。这些化合物都
经过谱学和元素分析以及 X-射线单晶衍射结构证实。 
5. 芳胺基氢基硅炔化合物与 Al(C6F5)3∙toluene 的反应性能研究 
合成了芳胺基氢基硅炔化合物 RMeSiH(C≡CR2) (R = N(SiMe2Ph)-2,6-iPr2C6H3; 
R2 = 2-C4H3S (6-1), 2-C5H4N (6-2), PPh2 (6-3))，并研究了这些化合物以及化合物
3-2、5-55-6、RSiH(C≡CR1)2 (R = N(SiMe2Ph)-2,6-iPr2C6H3; R
1 = tBu (5-7))分别与
Al(C6F5)3∙toluene 的反应。该反应与前述同 B(C6F5)3 的反应不同，其中涉及 SiH 中




























Organohydridosilanes are one of the most important hydrogenation reagents widely 
utilized for syntheses of organic and organometallic compounds and metal 
nanoparticles. The traditionally used organohydridosilanes with formula of RnSiH4-n are 
now meeting with a limit in newly required synthesis because of its simplicity in 
function. Therefore, developing the new type of the organohydridosilanes with high 
reactivity is becoming the focus of current research in facing new challenge. This 
dissertation reports on syntheses and reaction investigations of the specific 
organohydridosilanes, and then five important section work have been carried out that 
are outlined as follows.  
1. Synthesis of aryl(silyl)amino hydridosilanediols and the use for reaction with 
organoaluminum compounds 
Aryl(silyl)amino group stabilized hydridosilyl chloride Ar(R3Si)NSiHCl2 was 
prepared from multiple step reactions using arylamine ArNH2 as starting material. The 
corresponding hydridosilanediols RSiH(OH)2 (R = N(SiMe2Ph)-2,6-iPr2C6H3 (2-4), 
N(SiMe3)-2,6-iPr2C6H3 (2-5), and N(SiMe2Ph)-2,4,6-Me3C6H2 (2-6)) were prepared 
from controlled hydrolysis of the chloride precursor in presence of aniline as the HCl 
acceptor. Reactions of 2-4 with AlMe3, AliBu3, AlH(iBu)2, and AlH3∙NMe3, 
respectively, yielded alumino(hydrido)siloxanes [2,6-iPr2C6H3N(SiMe2Ph)Si(H)OAl- 
Me(THF)]2 (2-7), [2,6-iPr2C6H3N(SiMe2Ph)Si(H)OAliBu(THF)]2 (2-9), 
[2,6-iPr2C6H3N(SiMe2Ph)Si(H)O2]3[Al(THF)]2 (2-10), and [2,6-iPr2C6H3N- 
(SiMe2Ph)Si(H)OAlH(THF)]2 (2-11). The reaction of 2-5 with AlMe3 gave 
[2,6-iPr2C6H3N(SiMe3)Si(H)OAlMe(THF)]2 (2-8). Compounds 2-1–2-11 have been 
characterized by NMR (1H, 13C, and 29Si) and IR spectroscopy and CHN elemental 
















reaction of 2-4 with (M-2,4,6-Me3C6H2)4 (M = Cu or Ag) produced copper or silver 
particles. These results reveal a multiple reactivity of either the SiOH or SiH functional 
groups in aryl(silyl)amino hydridosilanediols as a new type of the hydridosilane 
complexes.  
2. Synthesis of pentafluorophenylboryl-aryl(silyl)amino-hydridosilane and reaction 
with phenol molecule of 4-iPrC6H4OH  
Aryl(silyl)amino hydridosilyl chloride RSiMeHCl (R = N(SiMe2Ph)-2,6-iPr2C6H3, 
3-1) was prepared by using a multiple step way similar to that mentioned in section 1, 
which reacted with PhC≡CLi to afford compound RSiMeH(C≡CPh) (3-2). 3-2 was 
used to react with B(C6F5)3 under 1,1-carboboration to give target compound 
RSiMe(H)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (3-3). Investigation of 3-3 with 4-iPrC6H4OH 
showed a reaction undergoing an intramolecularly B(C6F5)2 group-promoted 
dehydrogenation to form RSiMe(OC6H4-4-iPr)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (3-4). All of the 
new compounds have been characterized by NMR (1H, 11B, and 13C) and IR 
spectroscopy and compounds 3-33-4 were further confirmed by X-ray 
crystallography. 
3. Study on reactions of pentafluorophenylboryl-aryl(silyl)amino-hydridosilane with 
α-CH group-containing ketone and ester molecules 
The reaction of pentafluorophenylboryl-aryl(silyl)amino-hydridosilane 3-3 with 
sixteen molecules of α-CH group-containing ketones or esters as well as flavanone and 
natural drug molecules Artemisinin was investigated, which underwent an abstraction 
of the carbonyl O atom by 3-3, leading to formation of the olefinic products together 
with compound RSiMe(OH)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (4-3). All of the olefinic products 
were authenticated by the NMR and GC-mass spectroscopy, of which compound 4-3 
and the Artemisinin deoxygenation product 4-2r were further confirmed by X-ray 
crystallography. These results prove an effective way by the intermolecular 
















be used as an efficient deoxygenation reagent. 
4. Study on reactions of pentafluorophenylboryl-aryl(silyl)amino-hydridosilane with 
molecules of cyanide, isocyanide, and terminal alkene and alkynes. 
Further reaction of pentafluorophenylboryl-aryl(silyl)amino-hydridosilane 3-3 was 
carried out with the respective cyanide and isocyanide molecules NCC6H4-4-Me and 
CNtBu, affording hydrosilylation products 
RSiMe(N=CHC6H4-4-Me)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (5-1) and 
RSiMe(CH=NtBu)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)B(C6F5)2 (5-2). The reaction of 3-3 with 
nBuCH=CH2 and PhC≡CH readily generated hydroboration-like products 
RSiMe(C6F5)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)BC6F5(CH2CH2nBu) (5-3) and RSiMe(C6F5)C(Ph) 
=C(C6F5)BC6F5(CH=CHPh) (5-4). All of these results indicate that the hydrogenation 
pattern of 3-3 towards multiple-bonding species is significantly influenced by the 
electronic property of the substrates. Moreover, in the latter two reactions there 
involved a simultaneous migration of the C6F5 from the B to the Si atom. Another type 
of the aryl(silyl)amino-bisalkynyl-hydridosilane RSiH(C≡CR1)2 (R = 
N(SiMe2Ph)-2,6-iPr2C6H3; R
1 = Ph (5-5), nBu (5-6), tBu (5-7)) was synthesized and 
used to react with B(C6F5)3. Compounds RSi(C6F5)(C=CHR
1)C(Ph)=C(C6F5)BC6F5 (R
1 
= Ph (5-8), nBu (5-9)) were obtained that were formed by 1,1-carboboration followed 
by hydroboration. The means by NMR and IR spectroscopy, elemental analysis, and/or 
X-ray crystallography were performed to characterize these products. 
5. Study on reactions of aryl(silyl)amino-hydridosilyl alkynes with Al(C6F5)3∙toluene 
Aryl(silyl)amino-hydridosilyl alkynes RSiMeH(C≡CR2) (R = 
N(SiMe2Ph)-2,6-iPr2C6H3; R
2 = 2-C4H3S (6-1), 2-C5H4N (6-2), PPh2 (6-3)) were 
prepared and utilized to study the reaction with strong Lewis acid compound 




2 = Ph (6-4), 2-C4H3S (6-5)) and 
[R(R2C≡C)(F5C6)Si][(THF)(F5C6)2Al]C=CHR
2

















nBu (6-9), tBu (6-10)) were cropped. This reaction involves 1,3-migration of H atom in 
the SiH moiety to the alkynyl C atom followed by another migration of the C6F5 group 
from the Al to the Si atom. An efficient method was developed for synthesis of the 
vinyl aluminum compounds. 
Key words: functional hydridosilane; hydridosilanediol; hydridosilyl alkyne; 
pentafluorophenylborane-hydridosilane; B(C6F5)3; Al(C6F5)3; Si−H···B(C6F5)2; 
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
 















Gay-Lussac 和 Thénard 通过加热 SiF4 与金属钾的混合物，得到一种红棕色可燃固
体，即非晶硅[28]。到了 1823 年，瑞典化学家 Berzelius 将氟硅酸钾（K2SiF6）与过
量金属钾共热，也得到了 Gay-Lussac 等人描述的红棕色固体，Berzelius 进一步在
氧气中燃烧这种固体，结果得到二氧化硅[28]。因此，Berzelius 认为红棕色固体是
一种单质，并确定它是一种元素，命名为 Silicium，元素符号为 Si。 
1823 年，Berzelius 在成功制得单质 Si 后，随即与 Cl2 反应，得到了 SiCl4
[28]。
1857 年，德国化学家 Buff 和 Wöhler 利用盐酸和 Si/Al 合金作用，首次制得硅烷
（SiH4），这也是第一例硅氢化合物
[28]。1863 年，Friedel 和 Crafts 利用 SiCl4 和 ZnEt4
于 160 oC 密封反应，首次合成出了四乙基硅烷（SiEt4），由此正式揭开了有机硅
























它金属氢化物要弱很多。Lewis 酸[52-59]促进的 SiH 反应研究逐渐引起化学家们的







1.1 B(C6F5)3 促进的硅氢化反应 
1996 年 Piers 等人[60]发现，1-4%催化量的 B(C6F5)3 和 1 倍当量的 Ph3SiH 组成
的体系可使芳香酮、醛和酯等发生硅氢化加成，生成硅醚，产率达到 96%。这是
首次将 B(C6F5)3 用于促进硅烷对羰基的硅氢化加成反应（Scheme 1.1）。该反应中，
过量的 Ph3SiH 会导致硅醚进一步还原，因此，控制 Ph3SiH 为等当量对得到高产
率的硅醚非常关键。B(C6F5)3 是一种强的 Lewis 酸，具有很好的热稳定性，且溶解
性好，在上个世纪 60 年代初被发现[61-62]。90 年代，Marks 及其合作者[63-66]使用
B(C6F5)3 作为茂金属催化烯烃聚合反应的助催化剂。 
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